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Ifad* to tiM OteBMMl Of tte Om>
■■■ r<orc«* bm U>« Soauae.

UtadoaTAag. IS— The BrtUsh 
|b« •dTucod ■licbtlf to
,1m mM of Raloaeoart, In the dUtrtct 
•Srtbwwt of cnanlnM. on the Pl- 
4Mi,_bnttto from, todn/ f War «- 
flea ftateoant annonnoea.

«BM Jtttf. S. when the AUied 
Uek In Plcardr th« BrUlah
and Freneli hare taken priaonera to 
the aniakar o( 10.144.

Britlab patrols were aetire throo- 
gbeat last nlfbt between Albert and 
iyetto vbera tba OamanO ba«M a 

tarAar- Onr patrols

Tba Britlab made farther 
1 aaveral points 

Paris. Aa». IS— Just four weeks 
SCO todsr the resMenU of Paris were 

inftnBtlih Bvch M 
far had been beard before. It wai 
Oaoeral Manfle's counter prepare- 
floa afsinst toe aerman stuck whlob 
Iba awamp beUered would brine him 
la the gaua of Parle.

But araiTwhbte !>• »“■ ■*«>• 
aanadtr baatco and obVeaneralled m 
ararr paint. Allied troopa huTa cap- 
taiad ll.OOO priaonera aad n 
than ITH fu>A 

Parih Aag. 10—Oeneral Hans 
Beefea, the Osman "Retreat Bpe- 
riaUst" haa

d of tta Oannan for-
eaa oa the B

IITHKESIEPSIO 
COMPaOPTHftlKUl

PeneoaTer, Aue. IS— "Aa tar as 
am personallr ooneemad, as attor- 

ner seoeral, and aa a member of toe 
P^roTlncUl noTommeat. If the B. C.

R. should fall to operate the road 
will not bestute to Uke all lepal 
■oceedlnns arallable to eoforea the 
Ihu of the eltlsena."
Thie announcement was conUlned 

U the autement made bp Hon. J. W. 
doB. P^s. attomep general. peeUr 
dap. aftef he had bad a lencthp con

B.e.i!(INTIIfiEli[FOR 
SERIftEINSM

victoria. Ans.

ice wHh Hamr Oslo and Mr. O. 
B. McCroasan. the dtp connael. In the 
mayor-s office renardln, the B.CJi. 
R. matters sad the stand toe mayor 
bad taken In refrulng to aifn toe (- 
cent fare byUw and agreement 
ed In July.

The aunmey-general stated that 
one of the first conalderatlona he bad 
had to deal with was the poaafblllcp 
that the company would attempt to 
do what hta worship bad

mlndTb^T^
Ulon In that cUnae. 
d in case of snapen-

bert Is looked upon aa Ukatp to be 
the nm BBpUmttnn eC hb taoUes.

Beth sides are now gatoerUg 
atrangth lor a nanmptlon of heary 
aghdag. The Praaeh are hammer
ing swap at the Laaaignp-Nopon line 
and deggsdip atraggllag onward 
throagh toa gas choked woods 

Tke riebnt artUlerp dael between 
tbo Arre nad Ue Otae eonUnaed Uat 
Bight, accordbg to the ntaUmeat 
from the War Ottlce today.

A Oennan raid In Champi

. Aug. IS- ■ Kmperor

nnd hU adnaara bara been 
KtdlBg an Important oonfereact. 

"with the BrlUah Army (Reuters» 
Aug. IS— Tha H«buterue ullent 

ua the re 
suit Of toe Oerman retIramanL Tbs 

pesbad their posU tar out 
lobard Bacquop.

order that 
gnMU W be girus, If tha holding 
U wtHdd tolall aa nadua expenditure 
of men power, b belbred to be Urge 
IP twigenalhle lor toe Oermnn with
drawal. The womlerfal sucoaae of 
the light Brltbh Unke probably Im- 

ramad the Oerman high Command 
»fch the daslrabllltp of getUng be- 

rtrar Anera whererer prae-

Aug. IS- 4 p.m. — The 
nrnA hate captured all the high 
VmU oa the Laaatgap maarif and 
•» sew weibUg down the north and 

sUas BO that a further retire 
■W^the enemy in that aeotor b

Undae. Ang. IS— The Allied aue 
•b ta Ptenrdp baa eompelled toe 

. 7*“* "align their positions 
Albert nnd Arms. Enemy 

ham begun u pellrement on u 
«b bib front Both Brittah and 
»"Mhh«m

6d In hU letter to him, that was t 
- to opemtJone of to. ep^em.

In that connection toe prorineo
had no power, aa Ur aa be was awnre
to Uke orer the road and opernU It 
bp a roeelmr or otoarwba. The 
compaap. however, bad aa agras- 
mem wfih the dtp under whieh toem 
were Mvere penaltiee fop tallnm to 
operate. «

UmUr aeetlon 10 of that agree
ment. If they felled to opemte their 
line and to give service, tha dtp 
could have the charter cancelled and 
compel them to Uke up their lUea. 

There had

Leokto. O. O. C., 
purpoto to BUUon at the Willows 
Camp, BrlUah Coinmbb'a compenp 
of Infantry which hna been called 
for by the Departanent of MllltU. to 
aerve with the Ceaedtan Siberian 
Expeditlonnrp toreaa.

A_ Ulegram BsAJieeh j-ecelvod nt
local military headgnartera. Belmont 
Houee. gtving I

PENCTONESORm(HtS 
WERE I^D TODAY

The Raglneer Waa Killed and f^onr 
Mrrraen W'eunded Wbm Ibe

eeed with recruiting for this unit 
will be opened li< 

Vanconver as well as locally, and al- 
hough for n short time Mainland 

men may be aUUoaed at Haminga 
Park. It UAhe

ooroentmU the wbob company In 
VlctnrU. tt b not yet elated where 

whole CanadUn forces win 
moblUged.
Temporary officers will be appoint 

Ml very shortly to deal with immedl- 
ite mature connected wltti the 
ganisatlan of the colhpany. One ma- 
lor. one capUIn and fonr sifbaUenis 
only are required. Officers who are 

snuat be medically fit.

Japan Plqiaragfor 
inuNifiatft.ActHm

In Aid of the CtoduvRlovak. te Wee- 
tem Btberta.

WaahUgton, Ang. lb— Guarded 
inllmatlona am given In well Utorm 
ed offtcUl Quarters

.Vsn-uckel. Mata . Ang. U— Tb* 
mng »t toe ettgfneer and tha wonnd 

Ing of fonr fireman os the Brltbh 
etenmer Penbtona. sent down bp 

anbmartne la New Ikigbad 
•talers on BntnUp. was reported to
day bp the nin« mwvlvom.

A tug picked up two offleem and 
toven men. and other —tiiIi bi 
.24 oilwr. of-rfce-emw-wt Cepo 
poll IS earlier ig the dap.

AT USI GERMANY ASKS 
FOR THE pE TRUTH

l'M.|.|e are Heginnlng to Beellaa 
b bal H IU be the Ithimate Kffect 
f .Itoerice’e aCntrp Uto toe War 
hrierdam. Aag. IS— WhUe Tne.' 

dny-s Berlin newapaper. regard the 
Anulp-F.ench main thmst aa par
ried .md St all ^enU stopped by toa 
exhiHistlon of the

mi mm
|WSil!CE$G

In epHe of the U«t that toe ekba

the dup. the garden fete which to* 
Bastion ChapUr I. O. D. E. held ped- 
terdhp In the beautiful gmundu a«*-i 
rounding the Hon. WUIbm Slonab

>. and the re- 
nHs from both n eneial aa well ua a 
financial point of view can only be 
regnrded a. Wghlp antlaUctorp. The 

tob

from toe date on'which It had bcei 
to hold It. bnt thb 

am ladtaB
ad woiEed ao hard U

affair
to feel proad at the maalt of tbetr 
eftorU, aeveml hi 
Ing been aetUd thereby. Tba enur

ed tha BaaUoh
Chapur. had ebarga of Urn arms  go- 
menu, they being Mbs DobeaM. con 
vener. and Mra DrpadnIe. Mm Tmithe Jonrnela In .the Rhine country

dlBcnre the ei'oation U a much gmvj'ofA Eaedoaald.
lone. [ It b poaMhb Indeed thdt the p^

•Toch and Hrig probably wUl eon- ponemert really aided the fete alnee 
tiftue altackfrg on the Bomme but • «"■*>«• of too men from too
they wUl never' achieve more than ! *■ ImUtng ship whidi eoua Into
pyrrhic victories which will assist In ■!»« yeeUrday momtog worn able to 
the attrltloa of their forces," aays i*** laat night, and tonterUlly
Baron von Der OaUn. toa mlltUry aMlaUd U glvUg toe affair an Utar-
crillc of the RheloUche Westfaelb- 
cl.e Zeltung of Eaaen.

Else where the newepapem deem It

naUonal aapeet wbito H wonld bavo 
U6k(^ the week prevtoua. vrUIla they 

the ao-

slx months- t 
That only applied 
tion of some one line that failed to 
be opemted. which took six monUia 
before forfeiture could be effected, 
bnt In case of a general Ua-up It 

rould be lUble to forfeKum tmme- 
dUtety.

There wai. said the attorney -gen- 
etal power under which be could 

g prooeedloge for n mandmmna. 
company, holding n pgbUc char

ter. Ulled to exerebe lU ptrbUe fune 
llon^ In view of a rtoant dedslop 
of the privy council them might be 

question whether the right to 
make the a^ment bad been dele
gated by the legislatam to the muni 
cipullty and whether action should 
be bronghi by the munldpalllyt or 
the attorney general.

HK.AVV nRl.VQ HBARO.
PorUmouih. Aug. 15^ Heavy fir

ing has been heard off the North Ca
rolina coast, in the vicinity of the 
spot where the Oennan aabmsrinee

n^ for speedy sasltunoe lo the < le cc» which seem to be badly abattet^ Th* Pbltora from ncrow the lUc 
ch^lovak. in ^tern flIberU. ^he Comgne Volk. ^tnnr.T -- «rd« receptlo..

It U underatood. that toe Japan-app^w ‘“e gueris of the Chapter for

kaw dav. ouu| aay otosr Mmiiar or
----------- wbeli oouM ba

of toa Bad

Aa a watar or fMt 
toe earllar aUgaa a< toa war 

tba tuPD e6deUaa-4md workfri toga- 
toer. and It waa only whan toa da- 

toair lima and abUtty 
became ao InteneUbd and dtmnUM 
that the two bodlen nadartaedt jmf 
amta,porUons of toa duUaa. To no 
utngto ehaptar of toa L O. D, B. la 
Canada today, waa toara mam cmdH 
daa toan to the Baatloa cpupur of 

' . Who with a mMbarriilp
hundred and fifty bnduua-

p tor the c

^ta*£ul«Aad byj any atoar nhigim
Mr, Wanrt waat oa la pay n klgli 

eompBfrant la toa

suff has planned 
directly at Lake Baikal, the 
portant centra of action on the 81- 
berUn railroad.

when It speak, of “soother Im-.lhe Ume being, nnd 
^pending njtnleaa Anglo-French nt-.»® *“ O'* •!•»*>
>e;»pi I-. break through the German *?*■ “ hearty outburst of cheering nad 

western front." and says that •^"e Imtuiraanoe of n
Germany follows the terrible strug- •“<* ▼‘•‘i «»
gle will) baled bieaih In toe next aAdltlon to the vartoue aUUa
column It Inveighs agalust defeatbm a rushing bnsinaas torou-
whlc.'t Is rearing lu head In Cologne. *hout ton day and evening, them 
Dusseldoif ai.d elsrwhere. even In Aanclng oa the tawm for those

where the people may be heard to the mnale at (lu EH-
gThmbll;.g "Another defcM for nt. »■*«■ Cornet Bund, whoae etforU as 
we shall lose the war. We have no- ■**"> when there la naythtng of n 
thing to eat. 1.0 clothing, no ahoea. ‘ natttra nfm^ “ '
we Shall starve and be utterly ruin- latkclr »o the eucceaejuid eoloymeut

THE I. O. D. K. R.4FI-9-KM 
The following were the wloning 

nnmbera la toe several drawing, 
held at the garden fete last evening 
by the I. O. D. E. For the two box
es of ebocolatae; first prise eras won 
by Mr. W. Bowen with ticket 2871. 
the aecond prise goes to ticket No.
2K5». the bolder of which can ob- 
Ula tha prise by applying to Mrs.
O. Fletcher, the Townslte. The raJ>- 

rare woa by ticket No. 37. the 
holder of which can obtain the prize
hy applying to Mr, Hickling. tne __ _
Townslte. phone No. C61-I-. Tne giring much more t■ouble than waa C‘" contributed while the 
drawing al the novelty sull resulied ' n-riclpaied." while the Frankfort Oa- nlmw>U were splendidly playet 

Mrs. BIndoo wloning the box of wlie p«ire||cally pleads with the of Newman. Aa evMendsg
biscuits with tioket No. 17C. while' nrisl press bureau to teltHhe ■wholajt'«*J «>>»»■

by ticket ruth "n, far as possible." |acter of the occasion, the tore* most

The Weser Zellur
cE,th. rven^^lfe^ln:jdj^

> admits |r Tuesday's Issue that Drysdale. Mrs. Freeman. Mlaa
once derided American army la Mrs. Orayahoo and Mrs.

I totandad a vary hearty 
to to* Amartana aallm 

Who vuto toem prwant. nad nt toa 
aaafr Hum lauriadad them that vrhUa 
they wera la .daty ben ad to ravera 
tbelr own flte aad thair owa « 
tcy. tbuy wajn 4aday abo part aad 
pureel at ton toreaa whito wma right 
Ing for aguIiMt i^bt. The
momeat that tkefr grant lapaMte had 
deeUrad her taUatlaa to utaad ta 
too hruach at too aUU at Grant Brt- 
UUklfraaco aad Belgtom. of toa maa 
of tto orana^ damtaloau of tos

Corporal A Jonee died In the Oo- 
mox Hospital last night, having ne
ver recovered from the effecu of 
wound! received In acUoo on the 
western frott a year ago. He origi
nally enlisted with the 102nd.

No 16. the holder of whicli should 
apply to Mr. Bateman nt Mr. Sluatrs 
residence for the prise.

"•‘•E to Ue northwest of Roy*.
lamlgay and along the OUe. 

. ****** Ika Somme. Australian 
tave reached toa western out- 

Brsy one of tha main baa- 
' •< tha Une eouth from Albert. 
« ftrvQlera. aad northwest of 

^ UbErttlri. have made progrms 
Tj^ lEa Ohaulaao«oyn railway.

Ttweh eonUana thair praa- 
^ to Umlgny, and am now about 

of tha town.
^^**2 more than elx mllaa south 

‘*>e French have oeeuplad 
as well as tba hetghu to 

tod northwast.
ago today Marshal 

^ took tha InltUUva. In that 
Allies hav. reclalmml nearly 

^ Huare miles of territory, have 
Wporunt raUways running 

•■tod north from Parts, and are 
^ly eald to have captured 
W prtooaers nnd ITOO gnaa.

BRNRI-TT riAXCK BY THE
SILVER (XIRXET BAND

The Sliver Cornet Rand It giving 
benefit dance on Newcastle Island 

tomorrow night. The whole of the 
proceeds will go to the relief of one 
of their number who Is down on hla 
luck. The man baa not worked a 
full week all the year, and ba haa 
others dependent on him. With good 
weather the dance on the Island 
should bo moat enloyable, and 
•honIJ attract a large crowd, who. 
besidea having a good Ume will be 

the band to aaatat n deaerv-

WORKMEN’S
BUS

To Mordeo Mine
OOMMENOINQ FRIDAY 

AUaUST 16
BU.S to convey workmen 
Will Leave FIRE HALL, 
Nanaimo for Morden 
mink, .South W’elling- 
h»n, at 6.20 a.m. and 
2.20 p. m., returning at 3 

p. m. and 11 p.m. 
SUNDAYS EXCEPTED

’raserviiif Peaelies
I «■“ « ~W ms w. OM

oaa«»tr ..

MA.NY TAKE ADVANTAGE OK
BOUHERS SETTLR>IK.N'T A<T 

OtUwa. Aug. 15— Neiirly seven 
hundred returned tojdlera have tak
en advantage of the Soldier. Settle
ment Act and have applied for a gov 
ernment loan of 12,600. Tlie total s<] 

ca so far made to retume<l tn-n 
ant to more than 6700.000.

populnr nailonal airs of

AFFA'R<; IN RH'I'IIA 
NEARING ARIIMAX

rra^g®

Is Hnld t.

Ixinilnn.

while Mrs. Drysdsle and Mrs Free- 
pan sang ‘The Star Spangled Ban- 
nei" and "O Canada" respectively. 

To Mayor McKenxie In the even- 
ilh'rhe Soviet tug was entrusted the task of declar

Benefit Daooe. In aid of Inlured 
bandsman. Newoasllo Island. Friday 
Ang. 16. OenU 60 cents, ladles
cents. Boats wUl leave Kell. ^ port on lo he marcl
Boathouse from 6.30 p.m. Music by T|,pv declare they 
Silver Cornet Band. Dancing starts 
at 8 p.m. 21

Mr. M. A. Macdonald will call the 
executive of the Provincial Uberal 
AsaoelaUon together at ao early dale 
to dtaensa Inslatant requests by sev
eral district atqocUtions and decide 
whether or not to cell 
convention.

DOMINION THEATRE
rhe cast of "The Houie of Olaas"

.n, Aug 16— The Bovlat go-l„"“ 
It ha. Issued a pix)elamatlon 1

<1 Guards have alolen all

»hilat KveryvrtMTe aad Ing the fete open, which be did In 
Troop. Have Begun neat speech, making eloquent refer- 

Kvsrnnle .Moscow. | encs to the splendid work which the
Daughters of toe Empire had done 

■till doing, and

........ u,.
, 11... .... ,lw.n 1. Ui. lor. .b..

starring and occasion to extend
erv hearty welcoroe on behalf of 

_ jli.e ehy to t he officers and 
Dlssitlsfacilon with the SovleU ,he u. 6. training ship then to port, 

prevails everywhere. j
Amsterdam. Aug 16 - The Soviet delivered by Mr, J. W.Wcart. 

troops have already begun to evaou- ^.p.p, Vancouver,
xte Moscow, snd Ihe gold reserrM In 'e,^pe,k„ of the Provincial House, 

nrovli.clal'"'*' Gremlin have woart who was Introduced by
p alreadv been removed to an unknown n,, Hon. William Sloan, passed

'short review the events which had 
Moscow Aug 15— The ancient ,ed op to the formation of tha Im,- 

rnpltcl of Rossis was made the 8o-'p«ri,, o^der Daughters of the Bm- 
vlel cnpital in March. The Lenlne' p|re pointing out that while the Or- 

-upportlng oompanle. whicn ‘ho" from Potro-'aer had originally been founded for
contributed to the succewi of Clan.
Kimball Young's previous .«5el.cl__________________
Pictures. Among the loading play- iptiMV <-i)\sl I. MTI.I.

In this superb aggregation are' VISIT X.tX.tIMO

rn.d (owsrd which the German eol- ,i„ relief of dlstreas In whatever 
<l|..rs au-ro Ihon marching. ^ |, n,|„ht be found within the

confinea of ihe Etoiplre. tba Order 
l ad fo-jnd He true metier during the 
four years which had followed 
declaration of the present war. 
day ho had no heelurion In saying 
the I. O D. E. were one of the strong 
eat pstilotic bodies In Cunsds. num-

Corllse Giles, who was Miss You; g *
leading roan In "Shirley Kaye" a...l r- nrW Spatstl of this city.
•The Marlonettee." Pell Treoion a . nrreneemeris for the
well known screen star; Edward Kim i,,iisn I'oosul i-. Vancouver to vlalt _
ball, toa itar'a father, whose portrub v, for the j." ,|;V””'thev do withln’toelr’link.
.1 of the sUff-noeked parent In .«ag purpos. - r l-„l v i*e necc,«,rv ps- thoumnd of Oanada'a fair

■St and hesi To.-these ladles who

ri .|.•^^llle dale mav

__________ _ purpos. of Issiil
da" and the kindly uncle'In "The p..,, u„uan*
Marionettes'' won him such high [v ,,„rf 4.1, ,enn 
praise; Jam* T. Laftey. Josle S«d- ,.r.i. r La.
ler. the veteran chgracler woman ... for - he ro-sul s 1 
from the speaking stage; Norman ,,,) ,,.,,,,0,.. that all I.

remembered as "Kid ipuit s.ated. residing In Ns-
r." the pugilistic Idol of a fc« , hIiiiq a- d dlsirlc see him as soon as 
back:

Selby, better

• ad worked so Imd and ao noceaa- 
l-.giv for Ihe Mo^t'.and well-being 
.if those dear lads of ours In. .... 

within p, France and Flanders, the
Dominion owed a debt which «

rears back; WllHam Wiliman. Ivs- 
gy Burke and Doris Field

Tbo plotnre shows the sl.le .It -'c 
.lion of Emile ChauUrd. wt... was 
I with Mlse Young In "Magda" «. .i
"The MaXloneltee," and has ..... ..

juined by her under a long f'..« - "f
tract; and the photograph- 
Jacques BUnel's high

poKsITilr. ft ^. ^ cf.uW h** lUil#* tmi tliat tt
Nr-..mo. 1. lo-hooves Urgely due to Iheir Influence

„. -,.s.e.l In his vUll to srrsnge ^ ^ exs.nple. Ihst C.nad. had.
Mr ttpsia l a. once, s-d bring
,h..m w.n,.-ver papers they have ',,, druggie which she I«d done, 
elr possession ,T. <• Dsughlers of the Rinpire, It

------------- - I would he f.ninrt when Ihe war
I-tltlSls KWKVSIVK ............. predicted, had done 1

IMAC'K TO I I\ K IN I keep up the hearts and the spirt
Tha'l-iael comedy on the hill Is a psri. Vuc l.t - From .he ftrst , p,n,nt men who were fight-

riot Of fun. nnd the British War quarter cf l»ll to ihe second ijuar- freedom which Csna-
Weekly U an unusually imeresllng „r ,.f ISIS the cost of llfliw rose „me Immemorial 4

progr.'B«lvely 132 per cent. * •

BrUM tabioeu ta taEta. 4md to d*> 
fend toe world mgataat tliw rapMtty 
and the grand andn to* horrora of 

illltnrtam as exeaipUtM by to* Knt- 
t«r Mid bis bordoa of batoartau. at 
that moment the United State* had 
taken n graatar atop toward* abao- 
iBte freedom lhaa evea wb*a tha 
Declaration of Uberty wns signed. 
Germany had admitted Itad - 
boasted- that ehe-waa fighttag agala- 
st toe whole world. la this admli- 
tlon ta this rata and Idle boast toara 

■urely toe oonfeaston eoatalnod 
that her precept and tenets were 
fanity. It 0«nBaB7*s .has aad d»- 
Blree wera honest and aaali aa eeuM 
merit respect from right thtaktag 
people, then it waa aeV-evIdeat tost

** J«B« «• *r Mt pear.

tag*! h*ta* to*m *****"^ "
AB Aa mea *anad ap Em MOm 

aerviea aader toa prapeami mm diMlb . 
agee of If to 46, oeMtal ICanfe tm- 

ba
Fraaoa by mam JaoHk

taUtoa. that to* PtuMiiar* poilv 
aiJmmh- 

eaa tareaae* toe wrataia ttau. ta- 
dadtac «■». *ad Mat Tim toraey 
of rigattag ta tiM tatara ta tb*t vre 
maat <at«e am ita«e amd wta ec.tM

. ta a4d of lajarad

Aag. Id. 41aato 6« eara* 
■to taMto trill lesra 

Boalhoaae from d.lt p.m. 1 
Enver Coraat Bead. Daadi 
at 8 p.m.

4&rf;’iSirSBwW3---

ha toought. ba abeard to eoa 
that toa whole of tbo rast of 
world, ontalde of Oenaany aad those 
eonatries which by auboraatloB 
tsar had bsea tadaoad to east la toair 
lot with her. mnat have baaa acta- 

(Coattaaod oa Pago 1)

‘'The Shte SM’

Hat Special
For this Weok fUid

5 DoEMi F^iiaU, assort
ed shade*. EognUr price 
to #3.50 each.

To ttEW at fIM Moh

CUwSCiUsM

191 9'";:^“:
FORDj

GAITS
Our first shipment of 1919 

Fonl Cars ore now in uiitaU.. 
I'o uisiire 'delivery place

order at onco. • t**.

DIREOt FACTORY DEALERS .

SAMPSON MOTOR Co.
FORD DEALHM

Front StTMi RemIiMp B. a



THI NANAIMO ITBU 1 THUMDAT. AUaUBT 16. 1»1«.

Ob th« IUUm rroBt. Aos 14— 
PrlaoDMB Ukeo UMIy on the lUUen 
front tell of froetly Ineroeeed dUef- 
feetlcB In Aaetrie-Hnncnrr- Matlnr 
Md deeertloa In the emr end food

U)J)L GARDEN Fm 
A SUCCESS

(Contlnned from Pe«e 1)
•ted et widely tepereted Umee by 

beM motlTee Oenneny 
end Oennan Ideela were at fault, 
end eren tbowth It ahonld teke yoera 

>d of •• he hoped, montha 
d be proTed In 
a neyer yet known 

to preTell In the long run egelnat 
right.

t* theio Mr. Weert peld eloquent testimony
trie newna to he going greduelly beek to the gellent pert which Britlah Col 
to . the old BMdleeTel deye when ' umhle-a men had played throughout 
bends 0t dJedteiged eoMien In erma! the atrnggle. The forty odd thoua- 
rouMd OMitrel Snrope terroristag end of her aona who had gone oror- 
•nd robbing the peeaentry end defy aeea at the cell of t}ie Motherland 
Ing eU enthortty. Seetterod about, had borne their share of ell the hee- 
U toreat end moorland there ere to- Tier fighting alnee the day of the bet- 
day many Uttlo groups of outUw^ j tie of Vprea. that field on which Oe- 
eB«.aalnMoBt«iegro. morebriganda nadlana so corered themaelrea with 
who Uve by plander. Deeertera from glory and renown. It was unhappily 
the ABatrMa eraay Join these bands'only t«o trne that many of these for-
of fmabaalara. mars naiitilnllr rr- T ------------ —--------------■p'"
who baoe reUraed from long peri-j turn to the land they tored so well, 
oda as priaoaen of war la Rnaria would never again In this world 
tad and that they are BOW rmtalrod elaap hands with their beloved 

rejoU the aoldlera. Military pa- whom they had left behind. For this 
U«U aaat wataet them often go over there must loevMably be an admlx- 
to the maUeaen. Iture of sorrow to tinpe our pride

Ibere la aa orgnalaatlon of armed and thaakfnlneea but at the same 
fdgnfiree trerm gUIlury serTtee In time that notrow HeeH weald In l«ge 
Moravie -whJeh ha known as the meaenre prove Its own beM core, for 
aremi Oaarde end In said to be 40.-,In what manner could any

In Hnagary a sort 
of Robla Hood band has come Into 
being whteh «alle Itself the Royal

nobly lay down his life than by giv
ing It for those whom he loved? Ca
nada and Canadians had abundant

and Imperial Brigands of Bihar. | reawtn to thank God for the fact that 
eatlaws are already there bad been found so many worthy

bellmls and 
haro reeervee o< stolen ammnnltlot 
and sappUae hidden In the foresta.

Itggl'nni waism MaaiSMWw

the msrtyrn* crown In a 
eanse so noble, for they Indeed had 
written their names In letters 
gold where the Inscription, could ne- 
rer be blotted out. They bad eeUb- 

to be

dler la FranM 
that mamm, be mld.^r do either the

■rr

A IXHfO TRIP ON hxxyr.

Aag. 16—MsUor-0«i, 
era! March look oeoaslon today to of the realisation that one we loved 
rrawa apoa the aame *lSammy" tor so well would never return to ns this 

very knowledge would, he felt snre 
amuage the grief of many an aching 
heart. And then there were the men 
who would return from the blood- 
soaked fleids of PrsDoe and naa- 
a«rs. To these, the nation owed 

The Brithih soldiers call their debt which U could never pay. i 
though he hoped and believed that 
Canada would leave nothing undone 
Ic an effort to pay this debt at least 
in part.

Mrs. T. W. Martludale. regent of 
Scveiwl BaatloB Chapter, having briefly! 
de Ue jgr. Weart for his Inspiring

hmg Journey through Russia to potn ^r. Sloan for Ws kindness
the Pronth army, according to aa p..roMtlng the use of hU grounds 
oCOelal dMpehdi from Pronoe today. j^o fete, the Rllver Cornet Band 
which seys that one of them. LUot. .^elr Invaluable serrleee. Mr.

of TraasgrlyanU low,, uj, Eio«trie Ught Company 
made the trip to the Rasrian coast ,ke artist, who had contributed to 

. the nrogramme and In «set all who

SUFFERED 
lERRIBLE AGONY

“Fnlt-i-llns” Alone Gaw 
. Hill Quick RiDil

Buckinghmn, Que., May 3rd, 1913. 
“For seven years, T suffered terribly 

bom Severe Headatktt and Indigti- 
tian. I had belching gu from the 
Stomach, and 1 had chronic Constipa
tion. I tried many remedies hut 
nothiog-dld mo-good. -ftmtUjt, •- 
friend adviied " Frultni-tives I 
took this grand fruit medicine and 
It made mo well. To erer)oue who 
has miserable health with Constipa
tionandlndigestionandnadSlomiih,
I aay take '‘Fruit.a-Uvca’’, and y.ni 
will get well”.

ALBERT V,VRM:tt. 
80o. a hoi, C for |2.50, trial si. i ; 

AtdealersoraontiKMtpaidll) 1 iwri .s
tivroLimi'toa, OlUwa.Cnt.

had aaaUted In making the fete such 
success, the playing of the Na

tional Anthem brought the fete -of 
1»18 to a cloae.

CLASSIHSil M

The Gift of
GOOD EYE-SIGHT

many of

MEATS
Juicy, Young TondM- 

ED. QUENNELt A SONS

Japanese 
Table Cloths 
and Scarves

Tbeio aro mado np with Blue 
Bird and Fleral Destgat la 
bine on white. The eolors ere 
faM and guaranteed not to 
fade. Thle la a rare cheaee U> 
psoeure these goodi . et the 
prioM

Japanese Seerves .40c and 70c

Frank FingWali Co.

Fair W8pg! j
LAST TWO DAYS

of THE

It’s War Time Economy 
wheir you can Buy at These 
Savings in Prices. 2 Days More!

Balance of Stock
of Men’s Suits

TOBAKK FAST SILUIIO

9rtra SjieoU, tfzet 34. 8&, 86 aiid 37. 
VktaiM io SSO.OO. 8bI« Frio* 91S.S8 
lien’t 120.00 SiiiU. Frio*
Men’* $25.00 Suits. .Skl« Frkw 917.4S 
Hen'g 128.00 Suits .. .tBl« Frioc flS.96

Pit Your Boy Out
for School Now

Take advantage of these last three days 
iPrioes on Bo>-s’ Suits.

• Aged 4- lo-i8 years j
jS5^’ I^OO^^fiuits •...; Me Frtoe f&SB
Soya’ $9.00 . Ua Frkw f&SO
Boys’ 315.00 SuiU .. tale Frloa 911.SB

EXTTU SFCOUL \ Et ON
Men’s Shirts and

Furnishings
Men’s 35o Wool Work Sox. Sale 28o 
Men’s 60c Black Caslimerelte and Lisl6

Sox.............. .....................SaleFrteeSSo
Men’s 75o l/eather Belts. Sale Frioe 4So' 
Men’s 15c Lineu iMwn Handkerchiefs.

tale Frice So. 
Men's^3^.00 quality Balbrl^n and Mcsli

Boys’ 31.00 quality Shirts and .Shirlwaisla
Sale Price 68«

Men’s 31.25 quality Bark Work Shirts.
Sale Frio# Sto 

EXTRA VALUE TO CLEAR
Men’s 31.25 and ft.50 Fine Dress Shirts

To Clear at 88c

BIQ HONEY SAVING PRICES ON
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
Boys’ 38.50 Shoes. . .Sale Frioe $2.65 
Mcn’6 30.00 Work Shoes. Sale Frice $4.30 
Men’s 37.50 Dress Shoc.s. Sale Price

RBMnlBlR ONLY THREE DAYS HORB AT THESE BIQ 
BOY NOW AND SAVE HONEY. . .

RED^IONS.

HARVEY MURPHY
UMRFOIITMB«& ARROW BALE TAO ll«^WINDOWi «,d ON EVERY ARTICLE

w-wwK have fitted 
W the «no«t prominent 
people In our community with 
glesMS. end we ere glad to
hevr It hrenys-----

|>UT It U •• the Optome- 
A> irlit for the common 
people, that we prefer to be 
known.

rpHE gift of good eyesight 
A u Just US precious to the 

average men or women es It 
Is to Uie highest In the Und. 
end we-went our etforte tor 
sight efficiency, to appeal U> 
anyone who epprecUtes e piece 
of work well done. 
rpHE quality of our OpUoel 

-a service U high. Our 
prim are most moderate.

WK CUARANTKH ALL 
OLAaBBI WB FIT.

R. Kapbnisky, 0. D.
Opfo»Hrim awl Optiriea. 
Manager of Optical Dept.
B. FOROIHHER,

WANTED— A _

TEACHER WANTBD-
Oabriol. dchoot Apply -

ntha. Bwretary. "

BOY WANTED-rXbout ITTi 
years old. with a tali aSnmm V r 
learn watch, clock end Jeeeirt ^ 
pairing and Jewelry buri^  ̂, 
ply Harding the Jeweler.

WANTED—Qlrl to help'wug
work. Apply Phone 471*.^^

WANTED— For ahlpyar7~«mmL 
laborere. Great opponnMuJ|%« 
advancement and good w 
Hoard $1.J0 per day. Oalon

OLD FALSE ^BETH. BOOOHI^J” 
^und or broken, on vnleeaM«! 
metal plates, also bridge -
Post tnem to J. Dunatoiia^ IW 
Robson alreet. Vancouver. B. C. 
Hlgneat cash pricoa by rim- 
malL at-l» ,

Snlisruction Guaranteed

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B. a o. B.
BANAIMO-VANOOUVCR

ROUTE

1. and I.ULeares Naaalmo 7.01 a.
^ p. m. DaUy

Leaves Vancouver IS.SI e. m. end 
•.to p. m. Daily 

nalmo-Oomox-Vi
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bey Comm 

l.li p.m. Wednewley end Friday 
Laavee Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.S4 

p. m. Tbarnday and Saturday. 
GEO.. BROWN. W. McOIC

H W. BRODM. 8 F. A.

WOOD AND COAL.
MANMO.X’S TBANS1--KR CO.'Y

PHONE 247

TH08. A. JENSEN
violinist at tbe Dominion Theatre

VIOLIN TEACHER
studio; Room I. Brnmpton Dloek 
Office hours 11 to 1 p.m.. 4 to 6 p.m

I'KRTIFICATE of I

Situate In the Neaelmo DIvMea
of Nenetmo DUtriet; where loeeted. 
Texado Iiland.

TAKF. NOTICE, that I. W. H. LeA 
Mlner e CmtlOaete No. 6SMO.. 

Intend at the end,of etxty days from 
the date beieof. to apply to tbe Min
ing Recorder for a Certtfleate of Im- 
provomanla. for tba pnrpoee of ob
taining a Crown Ornnt of Ue above 
:lalm. and
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ae- 
*.loa uaecr S««tloa 16 of the •Min
eral Act" must ba eommeaeed bet: 
Ihe iamance of sneh oertlftoete

CRmWCATE et mrROVEMKVn 
Jfotlro of Applientloii, Weri OeU 

Prortlon Mteeral Clatw.
Mtuate In Die Nenelmo Mining DI- 

rlaloa Of .Nennimo Dtatriet; wbme 
located. Taude Uand.

TAKI' SOTirn Uet L W. «. Lee. 
Free Miner*! CerUfleaU Ne. 4SMC.. 
Intend at the end of rinty day^ from 
the date heiwof. to apply to the Min
ing RMorder for e OdrUlleete t Im- 
--------------- for Ue putvoeo of ob-
Ulnlng a Crown Qrant of Ue above 
eUlm.'eed
FURTHER TlAKl KOTICS that «r 
tion under Sw^ttoa ti ef Ue “Mln- 
onl Act" mut be eemmeaeed he- 
fere Ue UMMuee ef sack eerUXlcnta

w. m. un
»et«l Stnd day of Juia. Ifll.

RUuate la Ue Nanaimo Mining Dl- 
vMon of HnslaM DIsMbL Where 
located. Ttaeda UnaJ.

take NOnoS Um L Wm. Me- 
Doneld. Mree MteoriS CeriUlsnte Ne 
44I4C.. intend at Ue end of wtxty 
days from tba deU hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Rmiorder for n eertl- 
fieeu et ImprovoBonta. for Uo pur
pose of obtaining n Crown Grant of 
Ue above claim, and 
further take NOnCB that ao- 
Uon under Ercftoa 16 of U# “Mlsarsl

Dstfd tlnd day ef Jnsn. ItlS.
WM.1MWNALB. .

86 and up per day. 
clflc Conatruedon Co.. 
Standard Bank BtUiaihg,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—A four-roomedikli* 

with store; also two roomed » 
bln. Apply John Sharp. MM 
■troat »M

6-OR RE.NT (on ..
LakealJe Farm. East Cedar 
partlculsra apply to T. Bodga^ 
CommercUl street. Nanrimm «. 
Alfred Alnseougb. The Point, 
Cedar

I-XJR RE.VT— ElfUt roomed IM 
on Ullton street. Apply ! 
Preaa |s

FOR SALE OK LEASE 
The premlm on Chapel StreetgnSM 
>e Ue I. X. U Bublea bnlteUe 
garage or wboleeele warsEonae
aly E. A. Hoakln or J. M Rudd.

eblea bnlteUeln 
ale wersEonaa dg
»r J. M RttdA

SALS
to Model 1117 MM 
Good aa eew. MHN

FOR SALS
for Sale— Late Model TllT 

Touring Car. Good 
and tires In fine condition. CiMips 
for cssn. Apply Do* 64. Mi 
Press g|«.,

FOR RALE— nra Acrte sad m.i, 
hoDsea. barn and ontar sheda Ed 
ward avenue. 13.600; lerma Ag- 
ply boi 23 Free preea -j dS.

FOR SALE—Gaaollni”Lau^iuT » 
feet long, 7 h.p., t-cycle EagfaMk 
In good runalog order. Cash 
1360. Apply Mr. H. Vollmere. .

*7-4.

FOR SAIJ:—Near ParkavlUe Sm- 
Uon. forty acres good land, awJI 
cash payniL-ol will handle. WiE! 
PO. Boi 625 or Phone 411-DL

FOR SALE— 1918 Model CberriAr 
new. extra non-akid tire, cctnit 
etc. Oray-Dorl Motor Salta OP 
pel etreeL

FOR BALE^ Baby'e Go-o4^ 
moat new. Apply 117 BMM 
street. IW

FOB SALE— Five AariA I
'ose to new mine. Prise IM^ 
arma Apply See. KeUeM. R» 
erea : »*

FOR SALE— Non 
hmuUful Roaewi 
tone. A great 
Box I. Free Preea. Nemalma

FOP. SALE CHEAP— For 
7 1-2 ft. Uuneh, 4 h.p. 
complete; good ehapa 
box 40, Free Preea 1

FOR SALE— Tkroe
•owa or would trade I 
ealvee or brat eaUle. AppV.1 
D. Calder, Jingle PoC.

LOBT—White aweetar
Bay Road. Finder pleeae 
to Free Preea Office. BeVari- ’ 

014

AppVjft

— J’r on
r pleeae rriEBn

•AM. _
TMdere will be recelrad bf • .$T9 Will DH IWCHIYVU wg

tned np to August SOtb. 
Bhnee of the property ka»7-Ue pnreheee of the property ss»^^ 

Ue «. B. Hamilton Houm, 
two tall lou, on

i»-td-

HOME FOR SALE 
1 have been tariructed U) . 

beanUfnl home of I room# rittFTiF’ 
dera oonvenlencoa on Chspri^^ 
For prioe end tonne apply.
Peta. Real Matsu eml 
AgmH? Cborob etreet,_op»-

LOT AND FOUNP_
LOST—Cuff Ltak with 
■ongrom “H. A. T.« betwe-^J 
ume Hoarc ead Coal Wkart 
please roturt to Free Pw*-

REWARD will be paid tor 
tIon - -............

BD will be paid fW
that will locate



^ ,aT.«lOf tbl^ Yo. r “ 
J^ a Box M*. rrt* Pr««.

RtcbUe Pwdtnr Fimj
WANTED

imODOCHEKEN!
p,«aM« Fotftir Fn. Ttc****

fc«r«* °* Ttmiut

K<«* *'
Ulu4 PrtacMi tmrm 

IH^aM PridoTB. Cuh lor oU 
rotnn BBti. Bofor^ 

ftoyl BuB ot CMlod*.

C»g,4to. rpo4 CoolroJ Uemm 
7x«#l.

BUS. W. FAWLnT - 
VBUR ?wlROrORTI

MoAdie
MBtas, sis.rtsi.

TkoSloko BMOL firoBt •ttwt. Ho. 
jlw. Tko tart rttootta feotrt to 
IJM rtty. Hrt 0B4 rtU wo*» to 

, BOOU4 wito tat wotor 
wou root iHOitortf or oo » *>*» 

». a Bob n. MHltort to to

OLD CARS '
Mtao Bow at Ita

BU!N AMO AUTOMOBIIJi

Paim^^^/iop

ForSaleorEichaage
We are instructed to offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage, with bathroom and 
pantry on full sized lot, 
centrally located.

s tlie above 
tin Van-

Will exchange tlu 
for a home and lot 
couver.
No reasonable offer wUl 
be refused.

A. £. Plaota, United
PtoooeUI ood loooroaeo Asoat

DEPARTURE BAY SERVICE
TOO Laaoch "Krotartair taaros tha 
Kallablo Boat Hooaa aa Wadnaadar 

taroooB. at 1.1* aad oa fiaadoTa 
lO.ie aad l.ie. Prteaa. AdoBs.

!• aaaM ratara; Chlldraa aadar It
I. II aaota. )IB-m

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expreealng. 
r BAsnoM antEBT

IN BOaBBT BUK3K. PBOimi lt«
OPSNDAYAWDNIEHT 
■.nmrcvi. itoBtstfou

rallaa Haaia Bmbm. faUr sad«a 
taraashaot. dalal aad r«tat U 
■hawtol eaalra. raaaoaakla r 
IIT BaaUacs. B.. Opaortta Ua aid 
raartCM Thaatra. Uia. B. A. Ifai^ 
par. tenaarlj of Naaaliao. propria 

•t-tf

WELOENQ

h" S^eodoff and have 
iben repeirdd.

BteekMultA. • OheDel SI

ILT dk EAHAIISO

Tlaeubfe New In Kiraet
Itaaxaa taara RbbaIm a>'tod

a U« aad 1441. 
'rttontoa aad Ha
tt.« tad it.li.

towPtod rrtdan ad 14.tto

tHu.Pait Altarai aad Parkanlk 
fttotopa 1%a« 
tora rt i4.N.

'« ntra. u u oevraAB 
a F. A.

Wtaa to aaad at Abjrtktad la
Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

PLDMMER& PLUMMER

ESTABLISHED 1882

J. H. GOOD 
AactiioegaiidValuator

IF YOU WANt'tO sell 
A FARM 

STOCK 
REAL ESTATE

LIVE rrooK * itaFLcaaeMTe 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

U will pay you to aea me and 
arrange for sale 

Higtiest Market Prices Always 
Realized.

Our aim is to Sulisfy our C.lienl

Always Ready • Phone 28
Wo take all worr>- off your 

hands in handling sales
k»ett]ouienls imraedialHy at

J. H. GOOD
lioneer. P.O. Box 1040

C.F. BRYANT

SyfoMeWtifa

/or...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemenis
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.

The Free 
tress 

Job Dept.
Pbne 17 

P. 0. Drawer 40

D. J. Jenkin’s
UoSarUklng Pariore 

Pbona 1S4
1, 8 and 5 DatUon Street

TSa NANAIMO FUN FBNM^ THURSDAY. AU009T II, mt. ar

monSa”y AUG. 19
THE

FROM A ten weeks R UN AT THE 
ROYAL THEATRE (OLD PANTAQE8) VANCOUVER IN 

A REPERTOIRE OF MUSICAL COMEDIES

JIM POST as “JIGGS”
THE HERO OF THE FAMOUS MacM'NUS CARTOONS 

ASSISTED BY A COMPANY OF

30 ~ People - 30
___ INCLUDING THE BEVY OF BEAUTIES____

"THE POST PONIES”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

*‘For the Love of Mike”
Wednesday * Thursday

“Jiggs in Scotland”
FRIDAY.

“UNDER THE TOP”
THE OPERA HOUSE JAZZ BAND V»^ILL BE AU .L 

MENTED BY THE POST <>’USIC!ANS.

All the Latest S,)ng Hits!! 
One Long Laugh Every Sight
CURTAIN EVERY KVKMNQ at 8:30 O’CLOCK SHARP 
MATINEE, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON T 2.30 Sharp

Popular Prices: 75c, 59c, 25c
WAR TAX EXTRA _________

ADVANCE SALE OPENS SATURDAY, AUGUST 17th

IHE FREIICH iOlVB” 
. niHt NAME
Bate Ftolwtai Frawb IMrtol 

Oala ltaa|M«t of tta Kanar.

I Faria. Aos. II—Tta axplolU of 
the “WdiToa DfTfatoa'' of tta Ftaach 
A'b*7 rank anaonc tka mo«t amai- 
iag of tha Mcooe Tietory of the 
Mara* aad from a aUrrinx chapter of 
the etory of the great war. Thee, 
warrlora gained tta aame. beetxwcd 
on them by the Oermaim. to Bote le 
Prelre. where they territtod tta eaa- 
my ae they emerged eonrUng like 
the enimaii they are named after 
from behind the traee. ktlltog 
who rentared to bar their wey.

They took op their poilcion 
night on Jane 11 before VlllereOt- 

hwrti - AnTibir TetafTBiv
were to eetloo elong the liOogpoDi. 
Cnarey line. Bet they had entered 
u.« battle daring the moat formida
ble pnaae of the eaemy'a otmUoglit. 
and were eo obliged to draw to thair 

I ontposti weat of tha Sayiere.
>ey totalled themaelTe. oa the 

of PoTeroIlea. whOre daring

righting, they repnieed the foee' eoaa 
deya the Oer- 

mana eiueked ten tlmee within t4 
hoora. but daepite the ooelaaghta 
and the haU of large eellbre aketla 
mtoimwerfer Ore aad eloada of gaa. 
they kept their sworn pledge that 
■The enemy ahall not enter Vlllere- 
CoftereU Foreet."

Ab. order of the day fonad on a 
prlaoiier aad aigaed by the Oerman 
OeneTWl Kundt mya:

"We hare foond before «a to the 
eonrae of tbla tattle tofeatry dlffl- 

orereomA *Pbe adreraary la 
well worth our roapoct.”

The day eama when tha French 
mmand wtohed to gain ,lbow room 
view of n pomlhlo otfenalTe. The 

dlTlalon reeelred ordera to eroaa the 
Sari ere and Uka ap a poalUon on 
the w nlhem alopea of Louatre. On 
July I: Uie men. despite p heayy 
atnrm and the ataep alopea border
ing the rtrer. got aerom to one brU- 
llant mah.

Bat the enemy, who bed not 
glred the French wonld dnre to st
uck. reeoyered from the etfecu of 

, perceiytog the eriU 
3il altuatlop <if the "Wolrea” cling- 

the sleep alopei of the rlyer 
ride, launched attack after attack. 
But hla efforu failed to atop them. 
He neat pot orer e terrific 
from his batlertea. cutting bridgaa 
aod communicatlona end filling the 
air with gaa fume* But still tke 
• Wolvra" didn't yield an. Ineb. Dar
in v rive dara and nights, almost with 
out fn->d. ecooomiriog their munl- 
<lo-<i an iMoit they ennid. unable 
>— (1 hack their wounded, they held 
the ..p»nlng gate of ylctory.

0-1 the other aide of the ilyer the 
rflo- el romntandlrg one of these 
magnificent regiments watched 
men during the performance. Ii 
rrder he aaya: "I nuiryelled at
-uhllrae example of courage, patience 

0.1 P’.trl.dlrm " On the erenlng of 
liilT IS t>e colonel nad the pleasure 

: eaiahllahtng a pntte de combat In 
the rr-crnqnered ylllnge mill east of 
!-e Savl. re, while the men were 
el.-arliig tne enemy from the wood, 
rapturing guns, munltiona and Uk- 
lug prianners.

That day the general order for 
advance had been reeelred, 

..■•pile the fatigue Incident to the 
ordeal of a month and n half. 
■Wolyes" went Into battlA croaaing 
the eoemy barrage and -wlpwl 
the machine gun neaU aad reached 
Braaeettea Wood, which had been 
aiiKigned aa their objectlre

They had advrooed three kilome
tre. I two mlloa). made 400 prlaon- 
.Ti. captured »l lOBa. 77 88a 
180 machine guna. At one sUge of 
the proceeding a heary flank 
held up the "Wolvea" and another 
dlvlali.n was sent to get beyond them. 
At sight of these fresh troops the 
Wolves cried:

•Allow ooraelTea to be left In the 
roar? Never!"

They dashed anew Into the as
sault and got beyond the 
menu. Among the 
xplolta

Individual 
Boldler named 

Unri-my. who penetrated aingle hand 
...I to a farm occupied by Germans 
and killed throe of Ihei 
..iti.-ra terrified, look to their heels. 
Al.iMc, I-Htremy hold the farm, a- 
s..|. at the counter-attack of the en- 
rsge.l Germans until his company

WIUMItl.KD l-XIR IJC.4KLKTS

Washngiim. Aug. IB— .Neutral 
l-ross reports that Vienna cltUens 
paid as high as forty crowns for leaf- 

<tr. ppe.t by ItalUii aviators In 
recent flight over the AuotrUn 

rspltsl In giant OapronI planea, are 
causing gient aallsractlon In Rome 
An offlctal despatch today saya the 
ciiJdnel lia.s ouiigraiulsled the air 

Mice O', ll.e feat.
Th.' sviatora reported that people 
the streets of Vienna fought for 

p..sKe»si,.|, „f the leaflets. despKe se- 
v.-re penalties against touching ene-

T!.S dlspnlrh disclosed that one of 
Itallai S. Sarlonl. upon being 

f.irce<l by ninlor trouble to land, aet

SesidSag Mcmefy to Soldiers

11 firaeL nair wWi to Biiid tBOBtr. bet 
do not know the bast

UW.SMtriL ... V

Chndr— Ciy tor FtoWrtFB

CASTOR!/

•SNUNS CASTOTIA •mmmmC*' I
ki-

Ifl Use For Over 31 len
Tbo Kind You Hm Always Bootlil

“Opera House-r
FRIDAY A SATURDAY_____________ _

Harold Lloyd
.TS.o»„«t_ua..

Stepping Out
Baby Marie Osborne

In Hw UdMt RelOMe

“DoUy Does Her Bit”

UmibI Hours, 7 bimI SUtu«l FriOM, lOo, tOe.

PIANO
BARGAIN

—a—-
i • -•iv

A HeuuUrul Cabinet Grand Piano—a well knoin^^ 
Canadian make. ' '

This was taken in exchang* foi a -Ya Olde Flrmo- 
ileinUman & Co. Piano and is in excellent condittoir - -

$265.00
Easy Tent

HEINTZMAN & CO* If
MAKERS OF THE WORLD*S BEST MANO. 

Vtndome Block, OonunerolBl SC NBMtime, B. O. •
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rreah >ppl« J«1m. S*e • fJioa. 
A1 i*Ujrll« AWlM. t« A »»«•«. 
M«tdah«v. Flw Aotw. ft-Vt

od Mn. Bkia 
^ i| W TMdHA rMMt«Qr

tM ItrO. D. ■- !«.. T«t«n- 
•d <o >i»lha.t1iH —nihK.

IMlawd •dart U baiac nada 
K tin aaaaoa wUeb aa

bar* a UatatT idl tbalr awa. hi 
oiistaaltr baaa aMaatad for tha da- 
(aoca o< Uw Hadaaala Bap poat ha^ 

yaara aga «haa tha ladlaaa of 
tha laliad vara hardly ao Uv-ahld- 
m aa latha eaM taday.____

Dr. W. r. Pgadaia laft thla aiara'
fof oa a tva vadka* aaaatlaa i 

la tha aaatb. .

Mr. aai Mia. BfobardMia ^ 
haaa haaa apaadtaa a fov dajra with 
Ifov gad dfoa. W. W. Xnvia. ratara- 
ad ta vaaeacrar ^ aftaraaaa.

r. foaaali Haytor, a praid 
hihar Madar aad aa n-praaMaat at 
tha a C. Vhdaratfoa at Xahar, <vaa 

I amatad at Oanhartaad Mat al^ hr 
Madalaa Palfoa aad ladgad ta

Oara

flklaa

Or. X H. Baatar. tin ayaakht iva- 
aWlat vm ha ta tha Fiaa Piaaa

TME ARI8T00RAT OF THE DININO TAELE

suitable for Wedding pn.i Birthday OifU.

We have iDtade a large purchase of

ALUMIIWM—Table Spoons 
Tea Spoons and Dessert Forks

Guaranteed tu.Wear White (through)

A Bargain at 10c Each
DISCOUrtT of' 10' Per Cent. In this Dept.

WesteinMercantile Co., Ltd.
Mon* OrooMT, HO. PhMM Hardtwar*, 10

Mdag al«M atd «>a^ dfo tha par 
pom or raoemWac tha XaaalOM 
Oah^ Photha»«li|i for tha mtag

Mfoa Matty manad laat
a ifttfaiii trip ta tha

Ai _
Furniture 

_SaIe!
foMAlr. fog. MfMrskfo ft*.**!!
MM* «aL. rag foa foafo gU.M 
ifoanr VagaM r. |M «aia PSaha 

BaMlfk rag. PM . ....Mfoa ggg.M 
•aiiA. rag^ P«P .... Ma »«d.M 

M( .... AMa HP.dd

Iha n» of PM %afoc ». 
ng thaaa tdklag pari la 
a van WfoPPhOy Mnft.

r tra.df
•. aag paaaa for gS4.M
•. fog. mg# tm fduM

. tt. aa» IPt aa for fa.M
»« Wfo for «st.m

»Mfo$ malar PU.M for Egfogd
a w m p«i.dd for IM.M 

. Ma.aa for ggfogg 
, Md.dd Par

ov aw.TJi. 
Mfottag of tha O.W.

Ifomra ^ly^Thaiah^fo ».pg.

sHHADOlQN SALE ««ss‘ rc2 ten
THE MIL FUmaiM 00

Badtita Street 
f ■wnrti, Ayg. ITIA 
oTSigiiiifc 

l«Mr 40 Oailoa Boiler, 4 New 
Wkp, fflo^Om, 8 ToUeliv 
White toatihled Bdtb. ^

Uatv ether artiolet as Me. 
OnBoad lMg TMMted thb ltore 

t^nseOdA |

I. H. GOOD

Do You Want a Good 
Piano at a Low Price?

^ ^ You can jdok yours from a newly arrived car load 
of the Celebrated

meDids^ Pianos
fSBOjDO and UpwMia

On easy monthly pa>ineDtg of 125.00 eash and 
the balance at Si 0.00 a month.

AVithout doubt this is the greatest Piano Value to 
be found anywhere in Canada t^ay.

’oal^f^T^ choose rich Mahogany, Walnut or Fumed

They are .Vrtistic and perfectly suitable for use 
jiartments or Mansion. .
The Tone of the Mendelssohn Is particularly njel- 

ieair, gwaet .ana pleasing.
-*' hundaon^v-designed and the appoTht-
menta in general are~n evSSpy way superior to those 
found in any other Piano at on aqual, or even greater 
price. ^ ja. ***,,, ^ ^

Wlh the Meudaloaphl^^il^lO we give an absolute 
Warrant)’ for ten years.

Second Haud.Piaooft.bUcen as part payment.
- Come in ledaF anM talk it over.

C. A. Fletdier Music Co.

, Operi0House.

DAVID SPENCER, LimN
Everything Complete 

for an Infants’ Trousseau
Neier before hare you beep sble to Mcure a baby’, outfit ao complete and at tbe taiu^UtM fo 

wtqnUlta and dainty. Each and e»ery llttlo garment l« exceptionally well fintaiied. In hot a pMm 
making lliem tbemaeWea could not exerclae any more care or neatneaa In their flnlwitiig. Many «( 
the little fowna and pettlcoata ara trimmed vlth fine Inaertlon* and val lace«. If you ara looking tm 
a gift for a baby, or little garment, for your ovn baby, you will*find In our pretty ihowlng of la- 
fanla’ Wear ]uit what you require.

Dresses and Petticoats
Fine Lawna and Mulla daintily trimmed with wliti fine Inwrtlona and lacea, make up Ut to., 

fanU’ dreeae. In the three quarter length. The little yoke, ’.ti the aquaro and round eftect. are ‘
Uly tucked or are embroidered In etfeotlre little daalgna. ’H-e akin, hare cither the nemaU 
bema or fine val InwrUon, let In and edged vltb a dainty lacfo. The price, for the«» pretty UttoT 
drcaaei range from gl.OO to S4JM).

Pettlcoate of floe lawn and mull prettUy trimmed In dainty lacea end fine embrolderlet. 
pqttlooat. win match the Uttle dreaeas. There are two «ylea In llllla ppttlooau, one with tha yofo 
the other In the little "Qertrude" atyle which faateni on the alioulder. Price, from dllc to foLM.

Flannel and Flannelette Barracoats
A .pleudld quality In aoft cream fUnnel. neatly I.em.tlielied wltli a Itcubeo .tylc yoke, aha 

-iliinnefefte fn plafn and acaffoped atylea are ffta harraccat rfrfe* to our abovlar The Daaaa) 
for gtJiS. SI.SO and gl.Ta. and tha flannelette al85c and Wc.

Bootees and Crotchet Jackets
We hare Jiut recelred a new shipment of ^etly little Crochet Jacket, for hable.. Theae UtUa 

JackeU In a aoft weave wool, and are finished In elthtr pa’.e blue, pink or cream .Ilk. A little Jackat, 
of thla aort la warm enough for lummer wear, and U very pretty under a coat In Vinter Ume. Than 

• are two atylea and two prloea, ona with the pointed collar e' $1.50. The other In U.e aquare yoke 
effect at M.O0.-

■Uttb) Booieea ih aoft cream wool. flnUhed In palo blue and pbik allk. Theae little bootee, are 
In different lengths and sett from WOe lu Me.

A very new idea are the little crepe de chine .Uppers In pale blue, pink and cream Dalalfly 
embroidered in pretty baby patterns, these Uttle slippers sell at $l.tMl.

Embroidered Head Squares and Wool Shawls
A very handy little thing for a little behy are the hw.l .hawla. Made op of a soft cream 

nel, daintily embroidered end acallopod In cream tllk the little .nawl. are warm and cosy. Priaad 
from BOc to gt.2S. Cream wool shawls In ell alaes many embroidered In silk. A ah.m l every beky - 
need, and we hare them from gl.M to gS.S5.

"Baby Bunting” Wraps
e and pretty lor winter wear i the little "Daby Itontloga.*’.wii>eh are mads 

up cf padded silk Ui pale bine and pUik ‘These lltUe vrap. are tbe cape, with little hood attached. 
‘Thta etltwcilve little wrap sell, at FtJB.

T Nightgowns, Diapers and Woolen Vests

The Gift Girl
THE ETORY OF WAMKRIOAH aUH.. 

•nOUOHTUFIRAHARQN

'Barberqus Plot^*

Baby.’ Vesu In "Tumbul's" all wool. Sixes from 
amti are In soft wool.

Babies’ Raliber Diapers aeUIng at Me.
Babies’ Night Oowna. a splendid quality white fUr.i el. tte In 

gowua are splsndld rains, ranging In price from Mr to gl.M.

to g. These little re.t.

. pretty r.-omy .lyir

EMBROIDERIES
PTonnolDcs In exquisite de- 
elgna anltable for bablea and 
small chUdren’a dreaaea, also 
many patterna In corset eorer 
ambroldeiiea. Theae enabrof-

aeUiag at SSe to 7Se a yard.
Pretty headlag la extra 

strong quality to Tartdna pat- 
tans wtth neat ftnlahed edgaa. 
Theaa are rery pretty for shoal 
der straps and

BATHING CAFS
Bathing Cape to pretty and

Otylaa and
eoiora which will become t 
anyone, also will contrast with 
any abada bathing anit. WKh 
tbase caps one can go to bath
ing and keep tbe bair dry. 
There are also aknll caps for 
diving, to a floe finish heavy 
rvbber. Prlcaa from BOe. f 1.9B

CDP»ASAWBSp«dal
SaO doten eaprand aancers 

to Part, shape, large alia eapa 
to a white wUh pretty gold 
clover leaf dMign. This eroek- 

.ery to an extra ftoa ftoiah and 
to splendid for every day naa. 
MmIsI.................. a far «1J0

COTERAmdSUS
Onr new dhlpmeat of Over

alls have arrived. Theae Uttle 
garmenU have bean very popuc 
tor for amall children being 
very strong and excellent wear 
tog. For pUylng la there Isn’t 
anything neater and the fine 
feature about them to they 
save wuhlng. In neat Uttle 
navy and white stripe, ftotohed 
off with Liikey red. they are 
moat becoming to all ehlldran. 
In sixes 3 years to 7 years.

................   flA».

Men’s and Boys’Of eraBs
Men’, heavy g-ot. black 

Mtoers' Overalto. woH'inade to 
a strong rtylq. aU alsaa. Good ^
value at  ...... . fmnn

Boys’ Overalls, ages $ to 14 
to black denim .7Be to yi.is.

A New and Beautiful Showing
of Exquisite Curtainings 

Homarts, C hintzes andCretonnes

t In these dra^ 
les wide. tolUol^

"Homart” Chinu and Crelonne to beantifal floral aad frglt 
designs. Theae matortala make beautiful side hanflaga and in 
also aapectolly pretty for covering chalra or making oovara Rg 
ConChoa or eoay eorbetx. Rooms carried out 
are moK effective. In widths St to $6 lucbi 
40c and 50r per yard.

Of a very fine quality to our Turkey Red Chlntx. in a 
ftti paisley pattern. THs is very pretty for covering comfortartf^ 
i$ toehaa wide. Selling at................................ ..............Mt hf^;

Alt Silkoline
Art Silkoline to a very aoft xllky hanging, draperies. ea*h> 

leoa and curUlna of Stlkollue; make a pretty and effective kwh* 
tog bedroom. In prett.v floral patterns of pink and blue roeea; It 
to 34 Inchse wide and........................... ............................SSe a yard

Casement Cloth
Of an excellent quality to the Satin Striped Ceeement Cloth, 

in gorgeottiF’ahadaa of green, old rose and brown. Caasmaat 
Clotn to much In demand, being nsed for aide curulni, also $>r 
hangings between rooms or In doorways, many using It to uphol
ster chain aad eoneher, 34 toehe. wide and......... OOi- per

Bungalow Nets and Imported Madras
s to pretty patterna to ecru and Ivory with affso- 

These neu are very good wealing.live and t__________ ____ _ ______________ - ______
and also make pretty eurtalna. 84 Inehes wide. S.'Se axul 40e yard 

Imported Madras it floral and ooovcnlipnal patterns to aa-' 
tnral color and scalloped borden, 80 tortieawtde, at SOc aad 44M 
a yard. 45 toehea wide at.................. ............. BOe and 7Bc • yard

Scrims, Voiles ant Marquisettes
A special to curUto aeilm. In eem only. Splendid quamF 

'. 35 na wde. at sesc par yard.
Pretty ereem aertma lu pretty aaUn airlpea end dainty ooto*^' 

floral bordera. Thla curulntog to particularly pretty for had*] 
.-ooma, to 14 toohw wMa aad salla at ise per yard.

A apactol to a fine quality marquisette cnrtaWtng to whlto''’- 
with a hemattched aatn edga. 35 nctiea wide at OOc a yard.

Voflea and Marquis* >tea to Ivory, cream and ecru, with a prrt- 
ty satin striped and hematttohed border. Theae eurtelninga art 
of an extra fine qnellty. are 84 toebea wide and sell at SOc a y»"

DiIm and Befroom Gnrbunug
Freneh Lappet Cnrutolng to fan^ scroll and atrlpad 

with neat borders. Very atrong and god wearing for kltohea 
wtodowa, 10 toehaa wWa; at BOe a yard. ^

in white and
scalloped border effects, 
rooma. 10 toehea wide t.

A very naat aad pretty 
aoc per yard.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


